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:..ow. <\ia Keene 

? . .3. 
.:e~:-~?S t.he: 500 st-..den:s .,n~ !".r!:-lU~~t t!"-.e :a:tpo.:.s 1..C"'e ae:rely pl.gli:.ents 3f your 
.a~~·-t:.1. :!.:::n. 

?.?.2 .s. 
:~!~ ~s ~o~ even a let~er, t~s ts a pc~~ ~c~~~c. 

?.:.?.?.5. 
::n .... r.e ~ cne .=- :"'..ar.,i, t~ ,;s t>Jde.n t3 JOU see ~~ be :e~. :n ':.na. t case yoa .snc..Ud can tact 
y~w: psycnla.tr~a:. ~ed !..ately. Ser!.ously, ~"lough, ,;.m one ever take anythir'g Sl!rict,;.sly? 
oll'la~ r•:a sayL'>g ts that ,. .. yt.. you a.re go~ about lt the WTOllg >laY. r aean t.ne •orst 
.ray ~o ~t contr~tutors ts to :sc~ ~t t.hea,you knov how lfhsn you were iZ'. hlgh school 
.n1 ycu:r ;>ar9!!0:> fccnd ::>ut you saoke<! pot and groWld£d you? fou did 1t :~ore, ri&ht? 
:•::::~ :1ot sayi::g tha.•. o~e'~ gcing t.o resort to dr~s as a. tn~a.ns of escap1.ng !r~iD ycu.r 
sia.--:<!~!'. ·.:-u~ ~lve ~t :t:ne. Cl\? OK. Also, re~~:'ll::er t.ha.t Yew College is :>:.;.ppcs ... >d...ly 
an ~s:. :..t...:.: ':...ln at. wr..i:~ oce is ec~!>u.ra.ged. to exp=-ess hi.s ~dlvidu.a.ll t1e:S and 
eccen.::-:=:.~i~s, a.r.d !.f ~ha~ !..~c!...xies be:.-~ a re:.uier or aud!.er.ce instead of a .l'r!.ter or 
pe=-:-:.:-.1:!=• per!'-..aps tt sr.c:.rs sc::.~ tac~ O"t" :Z:si-!~.:. .JQ his ?art• an1. I tht.n;t: ~l".a:'.3 ..!'ust 
i~;.::.:l'. \!h!.S ~.ncl!.nat.!.Jn :"'ol!o.,.S .J. ."la!.~C!".al :nr.-1, r·~ tO-d.} .~..d. i!' ti"t:!~ eCC~r.L::-icitj 
: .. !!.:l:.=.de.:: :t::::n-=- ·J!' ~he a.txnre, 60 di~c:.!.y to .·ieave-::! 

!ou·~ beau~!.!\.U.~ -:.-nat se~s.!.t~·l'!.ty: : as!<~d !'or 1t and I got ~t. "!ou c·1en 
wr~:e ~~~-on sen~eL.~es ~~s~ l!ke r io. fou =i~~er have ~0 beec~e a per.u~~~~t ataff 
:oe::oe= >r: ~" 3hou.ld !" t =~e<!. 

: _.-ar.t to tell sov:.eone t.:--.a.t. he reall.:r swc;cs "rut !: can • t see:n to ~ lnJ. the !'!..;:r.t 
.,-oris. Your last ed!. :.:rrial. had tne sor;. of cna.sti.SL'"l.g tone r·. look!.ng for $0 za.J'oe 
yo'J. can hel;l' :!!.e out. I C3..Pl ha."'ld.le t.he de~U:s and ac-=\.t.sat!ons 2yself, ! just need 
neltJ w1t1-~ the dirt. ::·~ .s<!'rt ~i 5hy a..'ld hav~ trouble -:xp:!:'e~S!.."'tg ayself !.n head to 
bead ~cnf=~r.tat!~r.3. 

?1-...,.tly, let ltf! ~ha.~it you for <>pml.r.g ~t:e ..:iltor'" col=n to advice seelutrs. 
-~ :e'!'n ~y e.x-~~~ence ~~.a.~ sc-::.eCine ~ 'JC":J~ poai.t1cn should re~e~ber !.hree ~h!.ngs. 

A)U:se ><onb v1th po....,l"{!..e. 4\ll:st!.~:>te "fo::nl.ca.'-"" for t!w verb "to !,..." and 
.. ~x:-::--?;.C!".~· ror the noun -~· .~. 

3\.d.a.t nn 70= a.dre=cy"a ph:p1cal a.-:.t.:r!but..s as :aucn ~ poss1ble. J "" ca.n't 
1.o a.ar:~!.n.g a.tou! these. t.hls :..5 t...h.a.t -tac:'l ~ore. a.f~ect.!'Ye. The cla.estc ex.u.ple of 
t...".a~ •.il.-!! w1.!.r..cssed cy y:ur !'nelbl~ ed.1tor two J&a.-:s ~-o &l Yew College 'fher. .;~r: .:ta..f!'oiTi 
{a. ve:-lta.Cle le~!1d in his own time )tol-! ~ v1sually ilar.dlcapped colleague "1'1 &O !or 

1 ;;.:..= ~fe3, ~J: _;.x._ ~3.~ .:"" !o lt..... 2 ycu .c-~ !.:l :.he ;:.osit!.Jn t.o "U.~e a. co~~t::!"'.:. ;:-~ 
th~s :.oe:-s..:c. • 3 :;.ex::.a.l ;erfor--u::.e ~r .i)ref<!!~c.~i!-,. so .•:: ... en ~1-:e bet:~e:-. 

:; \=:a?c:.: !.....:.ly ap7'i ~ea-~e ~ you sn..y ":.ypes ~'Jon· t. :e~ up: :'"o..t.s. ts na.n!es-;. L"":. ~h~ 
first ~ .. w .. Ln·~t..s .,nan lt \.a ·nry eiLS:f t" :iecl.d.,. "-::a.(te I'll just bot~b lt al.l u:p 
so ::-~r.:t !'tCW :•u jo.J.St. C:a:. ~y eyela:s~.es a:lC ac•- c-at.e arJi .st.upid."' &...1 c!" .. ol .. e! 
;I )"'!::J':-o -iC~":!i' -:.o l-..t-*2= na.·.re it.. :et.'.ei fo.a\~ l!.! :!.'3 j~~ a.s easy to o~polcgiz.e f~r 
& na...:.: ::.:;.;...!"' :::.: ...r . .!."'e:~e·.rec. s:::eu.~"".g ~.s !::. :.s fo-r c~e ~ff-:-:.a...-.. .!~d. whis~r.:l'~ sta.t~::.~n~ 

!.r. ~~ eve~~ t...'"lat you JL~~t. ~ ::.0 s~a~ ~ :.!\!.s _Fe:::-s:a,_ .l-gl.-"1. 

:t. -a1Jt:-.t help -to p.ra~t!ce tef:)re yo;:;. 'L'T"'Qy "';t • .!.s 0:::::0 c.:. :."le ursi.OS~f!':!tl:ng ~~it. 
~ .:.~!! ~! l~t. :ae k:lcno~ ·r:cw 7::-u io. 

Dear Editor 

I am presently incarcerated in Green Haven Correctional Facility (New Tork 
itat.e) for possessing a small a111ount of cocaine and as the New York State 
drug law ~~ndates, I am serving a life sentence. 

Prison life is a new experience to me for up until this incident I have 
never had any confrontation with law enforcement officials. Yet it has 
dee.red necessary for me to spend the rest of my life in prison for posseaai. 
a miniscule amount of cocaine. 

It has now been two years since the day I was incarcerated and I am on the 
verge of giving up all hope, but as a last resort I am appealing to you and 
rour fellow students for understanding. 'My humble request is that I be 
afforded a small amount of space in your paper so I may plea for assistance 

I am about to undergo a slow and tedius legal battle that will prove the 
»ev York State drug law unconstitutional. But of course this will prove 
to be a quite costly procedure and cannot be accomplished without assistan 
I am presently lacking the financial resources--having exhausted a sub
stantial sum of money before,· 'during and after oy trial and would sincerely 
ap?reciate all donations regardless of the amount. As editor of the paper, 
I now leave this matter {my fate) in your hands using the disGretion you 
see fit in voicing my plight across the college campus. Please help mQ 
correct the inj usticc that has been rendered upon me. 

Respectfully, 

Anerew Bravo 
I76A-2273 
Drawer B 
Stormville, New York 12582 ___ _, 

._.., "..t<i...i \1!.:.:: ~a.t distre:;s t:-.a:. I :-earl. the ;:,M:t ,..'.IU! the yow:.g survive? .. in 
~ la.st .. .3.1~ssed. ?.el!.~c·. You ;o:;::ll, the or~e ~:at i:::eg!ns -ren years ~~~&o, .,e had & 

irHc, a. cL ..... ao> SU:;>le and pu.re••, ! am a.~stressed. and ::-epu.lsed. b'J t.h£ WhOl£ jl01nt 
of ~is ~~e~, a view ao~ ~co~on ~ar.g Mew :cllege s~udec.ts. ~hat is. the not!an 
t~t .-e a.ll a...o-e beil'.g cr:eated reca.~sa t!:~s ls 1978 =::.:>er ~haLl 1963. 

"r:"'le a.n<Jr.)-:Ous a·J.t!"-.:--r Jf o;.h!.z poe!:. !:el~eV'!-3 t~!. the .JOUt.~ J! the .si..x!.ies wa:nt.ed. 
t.:ll ":-..:liS ~::e wv:-!.j, 4":.-:.!":. f)~a.ce a.cd. !.eve". ~ sc, ..rhe~ 3-~ t~ey today? :it"t-..y, tt-.ey're 
r~fit ~~4gs~~~ ~~~ y~~t~ of :r.e 3e¥er.~~~s le:c~s~-a~~~ fvr the ~qual =LgGts ~eds~~t, 
ga..r rig:hts, sav!.-..g <;!1e whales a.-.d "l:.her l!m!a.."':~=-~:! :;pe:.:!.es, ~.,.omen's :i.ghts, iacrl.a
!.na.!.!zat.i..,n :Jl~ _._ ~~~3., sov:.e~ ~e'o1lr-j, .:outh .~'!'~C;i.."": ~j~r!. ty rul~. a.bol ~.::!.en -:rf 
nuclear ;ewe.- pl:!r..!.:S, pea~e :_.,_ :..~:a!'l:i ... ~-t :;.c ":2:..':." a :e· ... "':"r:.":1.J'~ not. just slttil!g 
on t~e~ assez", f=1er.j. ?er~..3..~S ..I .... \r.::o:y;:':l.:.3'" ..-.:;:.;..id. ~:..;,.st Jpc"'l :-:is eyes &"lU st.a..rt 
i!.v~ in t.:te ~cd.'!"r.: wo:ld ~he:-. n~ ·:Do coU:::! p.a....~ic!.;..a-.~ :.,.., 'tb.esa ;,ror:~y ca.:J.S~s. 

P"erha.ps !.n the not ~oo dis !a= t futu_~ ~1'1.!..5 :le!"'Son .,U! have cnild..-e~ lo raise. 
l'hen t~ese ch.;.J.L~:: becc:.:.e a.ct.1~ ~ t~~ !.3sl.!es .;! ... 5a.:J, :~~ l:l9D' s, "'Anon ... v1ll 
~ell :~~~ ~ny h~s dec~e. ~he 196~·s, ~~~ 30 =~c~ Oet~~~ ~n all co~ts. This Ls & 
OO!C..~0.'1 a.t.t!t~dP ~~n.g those whc i'~d ·::-~.~ .u:a.r-;~:li~'lg a::.i .:noo.a to .i.!w in the 
pa.s.t. 

John Len."\on oncu sa.l.d !n a 3.B.::. inter..·!~:. "Sver-Jbo<l.Y I<Dovs that the wuiergrouM 
1a jt.lst a.s ot:-al.gr.t. as th., ove~wo·l ar.d ~heJ doc • ~ lil<., :ha.ng.,-. So ! n£ar::-f 
ple.!.d t~ all New College st!.:d'!'::w.: :h~ six't!es :.re"!""e ~-ac. wt. t.hey're over and ~othlrtg 
vUl br!r...g :te:a ::a.:~. T""!:Y :o keep up ~oJi~n :he ctu..-~~ ,crld co matte:- now unappealin!, 
!.t ~1 :::ec'J'r.~. :r e<J-:. 70ur .,i~ws will ::e.c:=:.e a.s :t.r::ba.!.c as those o~ your g:-a..'ldpa.re:~ts · 

The cc.ang!'s are stU! g;oing on, 
l"he:r'=e ztlll b.s~d."! your ~a.i. 
just :~s:e~ :.~ :-::~ ~o':.i.!:s~. 
!iot. j':.;.s!. :~'! ~.J.~~al De3.d. 

:>ear !:..cu, 

Thanks for your rospoose. ::: ha."" wa.r.::ed. .\:ton ~a1r.st ;,.i.xlr.g poetq ~d polltl.c•· 
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MIP 'DM.6Ditl~ HAb <...oAJPMG pAN IN'Tfi(VLE'N 
oNt'!'11 BltDWJJJe, Tfif cAMP&lS ~041 ltNO"MtfR. 
C.OV.e11lt:tJ itle OUTB~EAK ol' S<~t8145 JfiJ T'#fli.& 
~-PDIUillTOft.Y • WE. ltt.~o Iiiii> A PtiJ AN~ 
INK ~AWIN~ tJF 'TWO c.oPut.JI\TfNG 
z..oV£. 8~~ AN~ It f'C~"'Tlt~ IT 0,: 'THE' 
f'~VOS'T t7DNI IN S&.AC.tc. C.R ~'/OJ.A, 

t'f" <:.A-Mf ~16HT 
PO<Ntol TO ~\NTJJoi~ 

.,., ME ,..,_," % 

A.EilLI.X ... AI> TO 
eli'! M1 tf'M'CJWkf1oll 

TO MA~£. DO ••• 

SO '"To ~IUIP r1' 1\'LL. fJ, % ~Sd(Jt!6 
'oME 8ATliR.oe>M W~Y. "litAFFtttl 
.... 1::> ntf NOTfS .q ~W lttAT£ 
C~e;,MfR~ "AP 1'141~~ ~ -nif 
<:¢~£ NH\CJ.1tf'lle, .tN A1>,rTt¢~ -rc ~~ 
l.\'SU.JU. 'SNAPP'( ~PlTO~. I MW 
JtJ>t>El' A l.ETTE'~ r:Rott\ MoM fOtt 

t\VMAN \ f!JTE f'.E ~-r ~ 

SO F"oct. ,-,.tf' ~nz..oWttl6 f'"P ITa ON t: 
.,..~o 1'- Cf!fl M'l c,c,R,OtARoYS A ... t' """ ~""ORTS 

4~P S A"f oW "floil C('LI\~ 0 F '"''! lC.fftolC MACfiiNf' 
~fo&P cort£ P Jl\.i f>Rl".A-rf~ ~ i il WAS 
ovE~ A MD~ ~t~o~" -r.-wy tte~l rzftt 
WHA1 iT" wilt~ A""P ~ ~D'T "f''t'\~owfol 
0 u.l of# -r'r\E: S<.~OOL ~ ...tf~~£~ ,t'Ut • • . 



by Roger Bachman 

C!'\apter !'/-Dossier of a ?hysicist 

~o:-... --: enter:d t'le Oirec~or of -:: t;>eratior.s 1 o£f1.ce wi-=: '::ou't 
~~oc~L~~. 5l~ed ~~e door be~i~d ;i=, sa~ ic~~ i~ ~ ~ ~~air 
beside r;,e d.t?sk, :1nd said, ~'Jka~J . ..::..zt .. ::-.ow.,.~;:. t~e •e-ll is 
th1s all abouc.? I thouq'lt I '"'as- :rol,-.7 """ =e ::>~'C: on a ceal 
missior.:, ar.d :::2rvey ser.ds :ne ?r ~ -.~J.~,J..":ior: :;c ;~. we~S.." 

. Jim. :-ri:.c-es-.er, t,;,e Dir~c-:.or :::>£ ~pe!'.3 -:.!.o::s , was e:·:pec-
':.~nq S!Jc-: an out:tlurst:. .. Sir..ce -:e •,o~as ?ersur.all't resoor.sible 
for ~::e plannir.g o£ all clar.des':l.:-.e O?e!:acior.~. "e. :r.ade it 
:1 poi.n-: of k..~owi."lg ~is age:1ts. -=.:e ".a:~'~~ t:1at .:onn r'lad a. !'lat!l
:ral reOellion ~o aut-:orit:y 1 and ·.mli k.e :-£z.rvey. "".e k..""!e'H -:,at 
:taz.a'<s -:ad =>een Jonn • s physics ?rof~ssor in college. :iir.c..,es
ter also ~ad ~ec~~e accus~omed to 8ei~g t~e recipien~ of com
plaints from all agents, because nobody ever dared compla10 
3.bout or q•.1es1:ion ':..farvey • s orders--3.t lea.st not to jis face. 

dine nester was a Yale graduate .. :i"e :1.aC alwa ·.1 s beer. .l. 

;.ard ;,.~orker. In college "'!.e ;.ad soer..c. re.ar.•J l.on":J ;,~urs ·•:::ri~c.!.
J.ng it out'' in ;:he political scL~r.ce deo~r~:r:e;t, and "~"" 
~is job was first and foremost on :is lis~ of ortorities. 
All af ._,is twenty-year career had ~oee!'! '"'~c.1 tf"~~ C~A, and 
since its inception, the JSI, anc ::~e !:larw vee1rs of •ard 
work ~ad taken t~eir toll. gis face s~owed ~anv wr1n<les 
and there was a general atrophy in ~.is ove::-d<e':~!oned :nus
cles .. He ~ad been a weightlifter ~~d a soccer enthusiast in 
college, but the USI left nim no time to sustain <is pr.ysi
cal activities. and the continual disuse of <is body ~ad 
allowec it to fall into a state of d1.srepair. Se was only 
forc.:,r-::ive. but ne looked much older. 3owe•;er. it was 
gra;:ifying to know tnat ~is logical rnir.d a,d ~is ~rsistent 
ass iC.uousness ~ere appreciated at the US I; ..,e realized t .!at 
this '"Nas so :,eca:.rse everyone res~ec=es .t i:n. T'"te t:lot;.ght of 
being essenc.ial to c'le smoot"• operacion of t:•e :JSI somehO\v 
made <is sacrifices seem wort :,w'lile. 3e smiled at John's 
miniature tirade whic'l, as he ;,ad SOJ.spec::ed, was par~ play
acting, and said, "i:larvey had a r,unc;-, about this guy Kazaks-
because of some strange developments, you ~,ow. It's all 
right here." Se slid a manila folder with the red star that 
meanc "Top Secret" across the desk. Joim picked it up and 
sta.cted reading: 

Dr. Peter Xazaks 
Origin:Born and raised in Montreal, Canada. Parents are of 

Russian descent. 
Age:About 40 
Description:Height 5ft 9in. Weight 168 lbs. caucasian. Clean 
shaven. Brown hair. Brown eyes. •Tery wide mouth. Large ears. 

It has been confirmed that he is a pure Russian. Smokes 
in:e~santly: and is occasionally seen in a drunken stupor. 
Trl.lLngual 1.n Russian, Prenc~. ~~d English. Very low voice, 
which accentuates his Russian accent. 

Co~T.~nts:Ve~y little is known about this man's petsonal life. 
HLs smolung and dr1nling are "::>elie·1ed to be caused by 
acute nervous tension. yet he generally appears ~0 be 
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caL"', as ~e lacks ~~e sic..Lt~~s' exci~e:..e:-::: t>re.:s:c:-:--: in 
most car~er sc~ent.ists.. =-re appa.re!.t ly 'las little or no 
se:.c"..1al appetite, as '- e was P.e~1er known to have any 
interest:. in worr..e:-. ur..-: .... 1 '1is las~ ~·ear in crr:J.d""J.at:~ sc:-ool. 
w-:en ~':.:! :r.et or.e oi ~is ::el~o·...r -;r:1C..;a':e stude~ts .lr.d 
~drried ::e r ai"':::.~.:- l. s~or~ :! ...... .;-1.·;-e::e:--"":. :--:.e now ·~as ':'.oiO 

c'>ildren . 
..:ar~er:.;t~~~:ieJ. p:..:!:lie sc~otJls i.r. :f~~--:rea.l '.l!"'.til .:o,Jrt., 

~1 racie. T:-:.ere is ~o i.~£or:-:-.a'Ci,.,=-- :Jr ·i!"'l ior -:~e -:-to!Xt ~~n 

years .. \t t'1e age of 19 te ?assed t!ie e:.tra.nce dx:_-s and. 
entered ~cGill University. 'ie recei·;ed '1is ba.cee~or's 
deqree in pnysi.cs, and proceeded to Yale !or ~l is ~·laster's 

degree .. - e immediat:.ely entered t---.e :Jniversity of Califorr.i.a 
at Davis and sul:isecr~ec.tly recei';ed ~is ?h_D. T .... roug·:out 

college and gradua<::e sc'tool 1te was at or near the top of OlS 

class. :Ipon graduacion ",e accepted a posit :bon in t :· e 
p~y~ics iepar~:.en~ at ~ew ~ollege in Sarasota, ?lorida~ 

Nr.ere .e is ?rese:-_:: ly er.:?lo~:~C. 

"Come on, Jim. :•1:1at kind oi a dossier is t'"\is."' It's 
j;1s-: a or:e ;>age bulls:'i'.: s·-.ee"-. !t 'as al:.sol'Jtely :-.o lr: 

:e:e r:er.c~ ~o coc.ai~e sm-...:.gg 1 ing." 
''That:' s only c :-.e old ?9I doss ie=. T:te ~JS! doesi~ • t 

:ave an official docket on r:im, ~ecause the bit about 
cocair-e is little ~ore than ~arve~'s guess. 3ut listen to 
t~is. Ever;· spriag and !:all for t te last two years t:-er-< 's 
been ~eavy radio traffic from the Sarasota area. ;o(e 1aven 't 
been able to pinpoint it because t~e frequency is changed 
every nig:lt an.d tte transmissions ne,Jer las .... mct""t! -: ,~ ~5 
seconds. !myway, one month ago t'le transmissions stop!)e..!. 
T">ey were off for eleven days, ~.,d :::1en t'"Ley C.ll"" ·:>ack on 
:1gain. 

Joi1."1 interrupted, "So what does t~at ·ta'le to do wit'' 
cocaine S(:lUJgling--or Kazaks for t~at rnat~er?" 

Wincilesc.er 's eyes lit up as ne spoke. "Th.e ?3I used to 
keep records on Kazaks' mail. After the merger we decided eo 
continue, since he was still under suspicion because of his 
Russ~an background. Well, some bright young agent from Station 
Ml dLscovered that Kazaks received a five-ounce packaqe from 
an electronics supply store the dav before t~e ~ransmissions 
started again. It's only natural that Kazaks would repair 
:.is own equipment, since "'e is an expert in all fields of 
physics, including electronics. It was a one-in-a-million 
chance that t~e agent ever fo~nd the information, but it's 
a key piece of evidence against ·,im." 

"Oh, bullshit, ~im! The only evidence you nave against 
him is circumstantial. T~Hore's not!l.ing to convict him on. • 

"~low ;ust settle down. I'm not finished yet. When the 
Secretar1 of State called us in on the case we checked up 
on all the cases of people being caught transporting cocaine 
within the countr-J. and o•.-er 55~ of the cases in,·olve trans
portation routes going nort~ or west. Ne :eel ce~::ain t~at 
either the connections out of t'>e southeast are very poorly 
orgdJ".ized, and of course that '1te ones from :<ew York and the 
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west coas~ are efficiently r~• . or else tne bulk of the ~ 
influx comes from ~lorida and its environs.a . 

Wi:1C :1ester looked across at ~ohn and saw the dubl.ous 
and d1sincerested frown on , is face. Still, ~e was not to 
be nut off by John's doubts. ~e said, •t can tell t~at 
you~-re skeptic.ll. but bear wit!'\ me. ':'·us is tne clinC '\er. 
T ltree :nont::s ago we raided t ,' e Bologr.a, I .:aly office o f tne 
K.G.a. It contained n=es and p notos oi over :oo selected 
K.G.B. operatives. Look "-t th~s." ·~e slid a picture across 
t1e desk. Jo ~ picked it up a,d lcok~d a~ i~. 

-

l 
Kazaks. K.G.3. 

T'1e picture was of poor quality, but John realized 
t!'tat it could 1ave beer. Kazaks. He rec."lled t~e £eatures 
of t r e :ace te ~ad seen everv dav in class~ and ~ he more 
1e th0'-'9 ~ :::. about: it the n'ore ... ~e ~~ali:;:e.: :: ~a.t it bore .J. 

definite rese..,blance. Of coursi:! it could ~ave oe"'n someone 
else named Kazaks. but ... 

ilinc!':escer interrupted _,is train a£ t .l.oug :~t and added, 
"That.' s all t:te infonnat ior.. about;. Kaz'l:-.::3 we could get out:. 
of Bologna. In fact. that's all we cou:d :L~d out about any 
oi t. he 3.qer.ts whose reco~ds were .J.t 3ologr.a. ~~e format was 
the s=u:e--picture. last ~- arne, and de?..1.!:L:.."T•en~. Some agents 
were from e~.e G.R.U. (the Intellige."::e !:lepartment of the 
Gen.:!ral Staff of tl~e Soviet Army), t .:e M.G.3. (the Soviet 
Secr~-o. .5erv ice) • and R. U .M.I .D. (the Intel.!.ige!".C'<! Depan:ment 
of the :~inistry of Foreign Affairs), buc :nost of them were 
K.G .B. agents. Harvey got excited t.~e second he saw the pic
ture, so that's wnat got us started on this. So tell me, 
what do you think?n 

~inchester !':ad tried his best to persuade John that the 
job was real. He personally had also been skeptical about 
Kazaks' being a Russian agent. but ~e desperately wanted to 
convince John that he s •.ould not treat the case liglltly 
just because Kazaks haci once been Jor~'s professor. Winchester 
k.-.ew t:1at there was not'-ing to prove t at :(~zaks 'lad done 
anyt '1ing illegal; he also knew that i£ Kaz;J.k3 was a spy. 
tne;, John would have to use e•:ery las-:: bit of '1is potential 

-4-

to uncover the evidence. He had hoped that John would act 
w~t~ conviction and enthusiasm, but those hopes were s~at
tered when John said, "I think t!-ois is bulls~it, Jim. 
Kazaks is only a Physics professor who likes to fish. ~he 
only evidence you have against him is circumstantial. 
~here • s nothing concrete. " 

~incnester hatec to pull rank, especially against 
new. young agents, and especially against . John. It was 
the first time he had been so impressed with and acquired 
so much resnect for a new agent. But it ~as his job to 
"direc:: the. operations". (He almost sne<!red at t :-,e tl.tle.) 
so '"'e did it as painlessly as C.e could by say in<;, "The evidence 
~av not be solid, but it's good enough for us. Anyway, 
yo~'re supposed to find us something concrete. That's your 
JOb ... I"m sorry, but it's Karvey's orders.'' 

~~hat a flimsy case: I should be in Miami or frisco, 
where the real action probably is. " 

Winchester's patience was growing thin, but he decided 
to give it one last try. "John." he said, "I want you to 
give this case some . serious thought. You're on it 
whether you like it or not, so don't get overconfident. 
If Kazaks really is a spy, he would have no compunction 
about eliminating you. Do you want to take that chance? ..• 
I want you to promise me that you'll be careful. Will you?" 
~e looked into John's eyes and almost pleaded with him to 
~ake t~e promise. 

John had already decided. Even if there was only a 
ona-in-a-c -,ousand ch~~ce that Kazaks worked for the K.G.B., 
Jo~~ wasn 't about to take t~at chance--not when his life 
· • .as ac st3:<e. ~ " " knew that the Russi~s 'lad ro silly pre
JUdices about murder, so he meant it when he s:tid, "Yes, 
Jim, I shall be careful." 

Both men we:ce put at ease. Winchester said. "Excellent: 
Now let ~e treac you to lunch downtown. I'd like to make it 
di~~er, with t~is being your first assignment and all that, 
buc 8atas~a's expacting me ~ome early today. After that, 
you' 11 get ready to lea·: e for Sarasota tonight." 

After lunc h , the first thing ·,e did was call Judy 
Hollins. a former classmate of his who was teac '1ing 
Chemistry at New College. He told her that he would be 
seeing her in a few days. and he asked her to keep an eye 
on ~zaks. He told her to be discreet. and not to let 
anyone know about it. She readily agreed, because she was 
excited at the thought of seeing him again. 

Then, in his flat in silver Springs, Marlland, he 
picked up his Russian Tokarev ,32 calibre pistol with the 
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-s-
skel~ton grip and silencer, and proceeded to take 5D rounds 
of practice at t~e Heacq~acters pistol =an~e- He also 
fiqur~ that wit ". all the ·...ate::: ~rou."'d Saras ota, an<i con
sidering Kazak3' boat, ~e ~a mile in the officer's oool, 
the last quarter under..·ater wi.:~ scuba gear. • 

3ack in his flac ~gain, ~e contin~e~ ~is prepar~tion 
with JO push-uos, SO sit-~os, 25 deeo kr.ee be~ds, and s~e 
stre~ching exe~cises comb~eC ~ith C~? br~athing. ~is 
instincts told "'im that fitness would be very important on 
this assigrunent.After that r:.e -::ook a -~e::- · :-:ot sco'Wer and . 
had his favorite drink--a la=ge :-:ar. ::att~. Then, beirg in 
what he considered to be .!.n .:lc~e?t~l~ jt~te of mind, ·:e 
prepared for h~self a diP~e= of ~ lar~e broiled file~ 
mi<Jnon, potatoes au gratin, a lar:~e 'O:ossed salad witi: bleu 
che~se dressing, and a bottle of claret. Re followed it 
up with chocolate cak.e for dessert. Jot very imaginative, 
but~ definitely tasty. ~e =ef!ecte= after ~e gobbled 
it down in ten minutes. ~quick packing job followed by 
a drive to the airport allowed ·,im to consider his next :nove. 

Little did he know that at that ver:f moment, over ~000 
miles away, Dr. Peter Kazaks was on the telephone, "Listen, 
Tyler, I just ~eard from our L~side m~~ in Washi~gtan t~a~ 
the US!' s investigating me. T~e"· 're se.::ding ar agent :!own 
tonignt. I want: you to follow ~im ar.d c;ell me wnay r:e does. 
You can have Gi1man if you need any help. Here's his 
description ... " 

After an uneventful fligr:t to Sarasota's airpo~t ~e 
decided to wait for four or five days XMX while Judy was 
digging up what she could. :;:"len he '"leard from her ;,e .,ould 
be able to ~roceed from ther ~. 

And ~ow he had proceeded: He was pleased wit~ himself 
when he realized how far ;,e had come on the case since then. 
And now, on his way from the reco~ds office to Kew College, 
he was tingling with exciterr.ent at the thought of a face 
to face meeting with Dr . Peter i<az<>ks. ~rot Kazaks the 
physicist, but Ka~aks the spy. 

Next week: 

Chapter V-Nill the Real Peter Kazaks ..•• ? 

TO: Michael Ar~s~rong 
FROM: Johnson A, Discoclone, ~anager. Galaxy Lanes Astra Lounge 
RE: Our ~·ascist Dress Policy 

Mr. Arrns trong: 

r JUSt thought I would take a few mo~ents to clear up any ?Cobie~3 
you might have w1th our dress policy. I unders~and this has be~n 
of some concern to you. As we are always willing to serve our 
customers in the way best possible, it is no trouble for me ~o 
take a few m1nut:es of my precious time---mind you, I don't come 
cheap---to answer tbe questions of some slob hippie. Caveat 
empty, as they say. 

First. we have posted signs clearly explaining our policy. NO JE~~s. 
NO CUT OFFS, NO TENNIS SHOES, NO T-SorRTS. Although it is not 
clearly stated, this policy only applies to men and girls with 
small tits, acne, or other social defects(like they don't shave 
their underarms or are Jewish or look. like it). This pol~cy is 
established for several reasons. L) This is a "disco" lounge, 
and everyone knows disco lounges are a gay-black plot to outfit 
the ent~re male population of the US in tight polyester pants and 
shirts. 2) we don't want any Southern Rockers in our bar, and 
everpone knows Southern Rockers always wear blue jeans and cowboy 
bats. 3) Basically we are a meat market for latent homosexual 
businessman trying their damndest to prove that they really do l1ke 
women. How can you be a meat market if good looking studcnts(who 
if they are gay, love to excite wo~n. and if are not, k.now how to 
please them) or student types give us---excuse me, my clientele--
competition? 4) We are in a classy neighb'>rhood, and -.,e wish to 
uphold our standards. 5) My brother-in-law has 20,000 shares each 
in Ruckapoo and Nik-Nik. shirts. 

Naturally, there will arise moments when our customers may differ 
somewhat with our policy. Fuck 'em. As long as we c~n sucker a 
few thousand dumb idiots to pay outrageous prices for dr1nks. wear 
clothes that itch like cra~y and make you look like fools, slobber 
over buxom blondes, and put up with music that sounds like Laurence 
Welk on ludes, why should we have to consfder the crazy ideas of a 
few idiots like you? College graduates. This is the south, in case 
you had forgotten, and considerations like human dignity, individual 
taste and expression, civil rights, or feminism never had bear~ng 
in this town. d)f course, you have t.he right to state your opinions, 
but Bruno and Lox never progressed beyond the second grace, and 
wouldn't know a civil suit if it walked up and shit in their face. 
NOnetheless, we do try to handle the occasional complaint in a friend l 
concerned manner, juat like ve u .. d to handle uppity niggers before 
they started becoming such good muaicians. 

I bope thie clears up any pcoble~s. rr you have any questions, 
keep thea to yourself', 10\1 filthy elob. 

Best, 

Ima Di..,oclone r 
' 
I 



MOTt:L IUORTS 
by )U>OilYJIOUS 

I ~3 1 up on B AhPPtlea ~ , sleepless ni~ht. 
Outni ·1• M'l 11 11 L~l, thPy played, 
·rr~r :-•r ' t. ru l. t~>rl the hours into s11all boles in the l(round, 
P-nl '"'Iobin' l ittll' ""'" wenrinc iron ,.ilPs. 
N~~t ~~or J ~ould hear the chuckles 
-n~ ~' 1 r.v ,, I ck r'J! thf' 1'Y b'Jlterl to thP floor. 
I c'l•rl •In' 1 trnu· to l ook at l\1ddy 
Thro•r,.h hi " kRliedf'GCI'pic eyes. 
J r•enmrr ed my eautiouo ~ocks, 
Hy t~>r.J t•rrn • hirta nnd sl~eke. 
Th~Y w~n't rrt un, I mut t~rr1 

~~ 1 ''"n~·l my "YOO And thP curt.•inP. 

by Herbert S. Guqqenhi!ia 

Washington, D.C. is a cut-throat political town. The old boys from Howard Universitv 
hold the keys or fight over them whichever you prefer. D.C. is a notoriously Uemocratic city. 
In 1972, the Uistrict of Columbia and the State of ~iassachuaet tee were the only two places 
in the entire country which went for McGovern in the ~ational Elections. 

. ~lashington is also an odd city, because its people are the only people in the Con1~iraental 
un:ted States ng! to have representation in the House and Senate. (As of 1974 th~ Uistrict did 
ga~n a non-voting "delegate" in the House). 'l' he people of the Nation's Cavital ' did not even 
have a say in who was elected as president of the United States until 1960. 

Well, some good things have come about recently• the Congress passed rbsolutioras which 
5rant the District full statehood. Because the District is set aside in the Constitution as 
the Federal Enclave, the resolutions passed by congress will not become law until tney have 
been approved by the legislatures of )8 states. New Jersey was the first state to pass such 
a resolution. )7 to go. 

Washington now has a 1nulti-billion dollar subway system which links it with Virgi"i" ana 
!llaryland. While the subway is operating under enormous defecits, it has succeeded in creat• ir.g 
thousands of jobs for Washington area workers. The subway I should add is a science-fiction 
writer's paradise with huge escalators plunging commuters hundreds of feet below tne Eartn•s 
sur facu through time-tunnel-like shafts into vaulted rooms illuminated hy concealed light Ul6 

sources. 

I recently had a party for some of my friends in my new efficiency • . • Walter ~la.t~hinbton , 
the present mayor of the city, has not succeeded, in fact he has failed miserably in holding 
down c i~y rents, t •. y apartment is ~osting me $267 per month. Anyway, I had this party, and all 
of my old high school friends were there as well as some others including one of karian 
Barry's top political strategis~s. 

~veryone was getting drunk and atoned. It was Saturday, ~eptember 
my high school days were making fun of my new found theatrical friend!!, 
theatre company I work for were making fun back and everybody was having 
t i..me except for Jones the strateg i.st. ll call him Jones becaus" 1 car.' t 
name in thais article). 

10. t•ri.,r,lh> !ro.n 
Friends from the 
a hell of a good 
tell you nis real 

a Relax, Jones , • my friend Rolie Vere Essex the third said smiling through his beard, "You 
all put up a good fight even if Darry doesn't win." 

•It's not that,• Jones said, "1 think he ' ll win. I'm just a little uncomfor table about 
the IIUU'gin. • 

•:t ou think he'll win?• aaaltebody aaid iner.duJ.oua. 

All noise instantly ceased. 

I was amazed, There is a betting pool in my part of the city, In the early days of the 
primary race, I had put twenty bucks on Barry to win. I never thought he actually would. I 
just sort of hoped that the force of my will and my bet would make him win. We all have these 
fantasies. 

Sentember 7th--in an eleventh hour meeting, barry's Unitarian pastor had called a meeting 
between Sterling 'l'ucker, the front-runner in the election, barry and himself. 'J'h;; 
maetin~ wwa.s to be held or:' the stroke of midnight at 'tile pastor's home. lJarry ttad beer. .::onnea. 
He bel1eved that the meetl.ng was for the sole purpo;;e of ne and his pastor decidir-6 wnether or 
not Barry should be endorsed. He had (or so he said) no notion that 1'ucker would tt involved, 
At the last minute, Barry found out and blew the lid off tne ~eating. 

The purpose of the meetir~, he said, was to persuade him to drop out of the tt.ree-way rae" 
a.nd throw his support to Tucker thus defeating ~Jashineton th" incumbant. "1 have no intention 
of dropping out of this race," Barry st.at-.d defiantly and lit:!llt on CCil~<J•ni.:r.it.;:;. His mi11it>t<~r 
endorsed tucxer. That wao l>ad nt~ws, 

So did councilwoman Polly Shackelton, the only white person on the u.c. city council. 
Sl1e has one of the tightest political machines in the city . Her Ward wich is the or.ly predor-~ln~<ntly 
white ward • in Washington is also one of the strongest voting blocks altnou&h ldar.;~< times Olo 

the wrong side of aan issue. She agreed to endoree Tucker believing that Barry didn't have 
a eat's chance in hell of being elected. Smiling and beaming at Tucker she said , •ut.ly if 

7 we unite our forces will we be able to beat Walter Washington . • 
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Jones and I had been at a T.V. set when she made thie announcement and Jones wuttered, 
.. lilY ass bitch. • 

. Dut wno is Marion Barry? lie was a political activi st during the '60:; foLlndiug an organ
i~atlon called Pr1de Incorperated which set up employment opportUJlities for city ycuth, he 
was elected to the D.C. city council in 1974 where he has remained since He has a record 
of helping the poor, supporting mass transit and acting in the consumer•~ interest. 

Sterling Tuc;:ker, his opponent! beC!lllle much tuore politically windswept. h" IIWas th., 
Chairman of the C1.ty Council. ~d wh1le he has taken many or' tile same positions as 9arry 
h.e has a reputat1.on as a pol1.t1cal animal, manipulator and fink. 

'I' urns out the person with the most fink ish of all reputations ie the t.:ayor hi111Bdf 
one Sri RaJIIa ~Jalter Washington. Godhead of D.C. Appointed in •68 by Lyndon B. Johnson 
to b., the chief exec. of O.C., Washington was imported from Albany ,Hew York where ho: • d 
been workins on the transportati an board. When the city got the privilege of electir~ 
its own mayor rather than having him chosen for the post, \·Jashington ran against the 
young, handsome, but assholian, Clifford Alexander who made sta,ements like• "If I'm 
elected mayor, I '11 appoint a black pol ice chief," 

Meanwhile, once D.C. had a limited form of home rLlle, its political monsters began 
to develop. This year as the primary arrived, there were two RepLtblican candidates for 
:.ayor and no less than five declared candidates for the temocratic slot. It is widr:ly 
known that whoever wins the Democratic primary is guaranteed winning the race l'or mayor 
to be held in November. 

·~Jho are you voting for," I'd ask people in the last desperate days before the 
pr1.mary. "Shit man, I'm voting for &arry." ·~le too." 

Somehow Barry who was reported trailing behind Washington and Tucker who w~<re running 
neck and neck emerged as being the nicest guy, the most sincere guy andthe best person fxor 
the job. 'f'he midnight meeting which he did not attend further strengthned that image. 

finally, Barry had some of the best things going for him--strong on education and improving 
the cities terrible schools, strong on gay rights. Early in the el~ction he received 
endorse<~nt by the Gertrude Stein Democrats Club a powerful gay organization in the cLty, 
Unlike the other two candidates, he appe<o.red with gay leaders on the same lavendar !JOdium. 

'I' his pleased rny old high school frienas a lot. 

The night of the election, I was at rny friend kuth's house getting drunk as usual. 
!<one of us knew what was going on with the election, but when I went home, I turnea on the 
radio and discovered to my surprise that Barry was in the lead. It was a slim lead, 
but political pals told me he had it in the bag. 

'l'ucker was pissed. H.e was the only one being a crab at the Democratic !Jisco Bop 
For Victory in liovemb<!r dance. lie just kept muttering all Wednesday night while everybody 
else was dancing to the bee Gees et al. 

Finally he got so mad that he announced that he wanted a recount and that the rurming of 
the election nad been a sham. "Oh Christ Sterling,• I~ayor Washington said to him, "Will you get 
it through your thick skull that we lost." 

The election board promised that the willners of the priMary would be certified by 
Monday, September t8th, but they waffled around and drank too much and the election wasn't 
certified until yest~rday, Sept. 27. 

Tucker finally said, •we d&mocrats should unite for victory in November,• but he said 
it wltn clenched teeth.. 

Well, I'll tell you the truth, the only thing I was thinking of was the money I'd be 
receiving from the bookie. He finally CaBle to my do.or and said, "Listen man, here's $40," 

"11ait a second," I said, "I bet on Barry when the odda were 5•1 against him. I should 
be getting more." 

"Well, look, not enough people put in bread so we can't pay you in full." 

So I took the forty dollars and accepted the fa.et that mouey was getting skimmed off. 
That • s the way things are in the city. 
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post rnortell' 

•we hearc thud, thuc, thud. 
The next thing ,-ou know, 
there ~ere three bodies in the street." 

with countless OL~er thocsands, 
come tc nourn cne body . 
outside his great ~hite ffians1on 

{whose gyra~in9 hips 
had once been banned 
taught Hendrix 
ho~ to fuclt his guitar) 

cold pelvis now forever laid to 

But Treat nneeler'd had 

rest 

;e. fe"' toe many tha~ r.ic;ht 
his foot couldn't find the brake pedal, 
cruising by to c~eck out 
the mourning S?ectacle 

Three sc~ear.s s;oli~ the ho~ ~!ei'Jphis night 
three rnotherE r.ac ~~eir wc~~~es 
laid to rest-- ~ 

":t::!xi s nevah ci? mah <.'aug~tah 
:IC £00d, even ny dah1n<; · 

Three fewer oocies clogged the 
mansion gates, bearing flowers 

Three nore hear~es slunk along the 
freshly dug earth 

Larry Le,.acl< 

by The Idealist 

Tennefsee asphalt, seekins 

J all' 19 
Jay~~-: .:ln~·:H"3 on the nor!.zon 

&S I ~a :he !.n a f=-esl":. n.ew da.y, 
d.e-'wd..:-=.ps .:~par~~ amo·ng t.he grasses 

and : take just a m.um.omt. ~o pn.y~ 

t.ove ~s be:lut:r ar.d beauty 1s earth; 
tha sa--th, ~t ls ~y home. 

Tba pou..'\d! . .-1g su.rl, the gentle breeze 
t.o :ae 1t 13 ~mmoom. 

~e.·.~: ::efoM ha.v~ I sa.t hera alon~, 
ao ,?oe.J.:-e:~...U ~.,_d. so ln touch. 

I•ve SO ::.My qu&stl.ons a.bou~ ~ home 
1:an nol:aiy ;:ar.s very :auch. 

r ~ :_., ':.:/ l!.!e a::i leo~ 3.t :atself 
&ad. !"eel wa.r.;,.lid, ly "'nat. Z can sea 

ll..lt. the ra.d!..l.nt sunsh!r.e crpon "'Y t.c.k, 
I love l U'e &lUi l t!e lov~s '"". 

The sea ~.as puUJJded the rockn to stone, 
so lon;o ~.avtt I sa.t here &lone. 

I'a a.l:•l\)'s a.t !leae with the lll.nd 
,.'uat :>a''""" and lll,)'sel! as one. 

at 10¥. back, 

I pttle:- >.y tlwughts &.3 I stdl'..d and stnotch 
I f'eel erforUess lov., tn t4¥ h-eart 

Ultl toe onot h.a t paa.c" fl.ll aoaen t I thJ.1Jr., 
• I 1<~...,. : ~·· and then I cl.epa.rt. 

Only 19 
19 
Only 19 
l9 
Only 19 

Stor now. 

by David Smolin 

Candle flame sinks lower 
into thick wax 
As night creeps on 

Your heaving body 
So sensitive to woman 
so insensitive to womanldr 
la getting an erection 

l ~rithe in horny anger 
And fall ••1-p 



by Meetball 

A :: 1ntcri~d lecture fro111 th<t interd1.sciplinary disciplinary studies dept.. 
c;tJLTURAL PL!JRALISM AT NOVUM COLLEGIUM' A CRITIC.ZU. SELF STUDY 

ol:hout a doubt our institution of higher existence bemus~s many of 1.ts 
pd~: sh<)n~r ~. If a m<ln from Mars a.sk.ed you to define a •typical'' nuk.kie, 
one may we ll be more JUSt.ifJ.ed inavoiding stereotyping than in taking any 
ot~~< .:ourse. Ho ... <?ver, a more or tess taxonom1.c study of our institution by our 
Ln:.-:t-Jti..:m by ouc fu::ld staff has arrived at 3everai gross ~las.oii=l.:a~ions 

of s t udent' s bodies th3.t may well be accurately desciptive. In the lon., r3.nge 
vte·• this has anumber of ser:tous implications in the future, will some 
c<,-.-or. ground hold toget.;,er our alumn1. sufEicl.~ntly well that this will 
be 3:'1 ei~dc~iv~ fund raisl.ng organization :)r ar. leas~ unifiable Eor 30ftle 

ma>l actlon ? Se condly, how does :he N.C. stude:-tc 'body di!'~e::- :Oro other 
co: l o!ge ,opu lations. 

:l.J. s ~ :.ype l,_1:2_t_!!_ly _f_r.;,aked out an:3 f"**ed 
( Rese;,.rc'le~·s field no<:es) DiEf~cult to f1nd. ever hard<>r to avoid. 

Eng~ge s 1n self-delus1on to theN degree.similar to Charles 'lar.son o.c 
Nie czsche . Helps contribute to the college environment by freeing college 
facilitte s for the ll.ving. Likes punk rock, but doesn • t knoo· why. 

Class type 2, Na~. LamP Nerds 
Do no t abound btu: are ;no~e prevalent first te~rn {due to Nerd mating season 

and Si\SC purges on Nerds.) Seen at Palm Court. Parties drinking Pepsi o~ 
'ie•; Oran.;e S.:>d.l. fncludescc.eerleader types. When one graduates, he/she is help 
!u .lS cle:-<;-:ypis::s -:>r hall monitors. 

Cl3SS ty?'t" 3 : COIJQi_es 
C~~;~n~ :hemsclves ~o Dor~ ~o~w bed3. 7~e1~~~cly ~e€n ~~~~l~g ~3~~ 3:he~s 

':~·:; :-\al~.: r:~r.J ... ~bE G#-·~r~r-:;)r-. ~c::.i _ vt!. iot:d ar:d poot dress~:-5. o: no pra...:tic-il 
'IC"! ln tht! .:~tuc-e: Kids. divorce .:~nd mdking mCJrey liable to take up their 
~ e ~3;...-e ~!.r.E.. Soci~g. boC"i:Jg.~oring. 

C ~ ... s "YP" -t : .:!J~i!.r _2..±_::1 soot:orr_p;_e~ 
G<!r.l! !'.llly Philos~'p;~y :naJu~s a.nd rat!1er bru::al pinb.lll pl,;,ye~s. Most. he•re 

~ ..... c~-h1~ej .l.crr:>s:; ::h~ le:t;::, :t'"'l1 bre:Hlt:-. of t!":.e 'lorid _ Wa:--tt !:") "i•> things 
• r , qht". Kl e ?tO m<lni. .. c fetish for: soap powde~ . Subscribe to Root Boy Sli:n 
?h,losoph~· of tu.stury: "once •.o~as a rad1.c~l. pissed :>n the Pe.,t:J.J·:>•1 

didr.' t ... have ~::> ,,..a lt-~ :t 

didn ' t know what was going o n. • 
~ lH~ type 5: The -J'eE_t:le r:e~c!ers of this report. 
.iho 1nn0ce nt!y sa~~ , "None oi the above is rr.e!.. Suf:icieot .... ~ invclved t.o 

rea~ ~~i s newspaper , sufficiently cynical t o re~ain alo-:. 

by Jo!a r lt Br un s 

?c.,;..r ,eo.; .:..:olle.se s:..!:i~":.tS . Ct"~u.::i<. 3::-!..gg~, ~.:l!"k 3r-... s, "o{ i,.ke .,;on.."l..:oC.~ • .a..'ld "•':.a.y 
!;:1~:-:!..::c~.:l :·~..:.sr.c:!'l..!. t.h~ gr..:t!ltrg ni...,~ 11ill,. :--:.l.d. :-a~e ~ha.t :SU"!.'""~.:.."l.r!'~ ie:.! en. .;:~d""l.f ::C~. 
!"n 3d:i~t~::l Jan ~ao anC. s ... z!..cl ~ish pla.c~ L~ ~h~ t WO :aile a..-e~ ... :;).""! ~ i~:l!...:~g 1 :.r~;>hy. 
:'he ~ur-...!'CS~ 'o(a.s 'tO ra.ise =cr.ef ~or ~he B!.g .3~th'!!rs-::i!.s~l:'rs ..:a.n.~;J"!.a ?N!:-a.:o, as all 
er.-:.=7 fee."i ~"),wen~ t.o 3~ Jr::-::-.-:.crs. 3u.rlL~""".i _?a .. l. !'c=- :h~ .. .r:>-p1.!.<3$ o!.·.-c~ :;:. ~-~~ 
f"as!.l!!s:. !""'"~.:-;!!~ 1..~d. the sn!..,r-"+_!;. ~!..v~n to .ill ::..!...,e :l~~ !'"!r,!.~t-.c:·th 
~ -.?!X~ ~..d. :as!. f~.d--:a1Sln6 tt•tent f.:.:: O!..g 3::ot.he:"s ~s :.!';e .3a-;.·.:..:rl&f .:c\,.ft. 

l.en ~.ue wa."1.'!¢./r1.1!. ~then. . .\l thoug~ thete ts no eot_.-y !ee, lt is a.siced t:--.a::. "lofa.l it'e:"& 
~r r-"":::~=.:) -set s~~:1sors flho o~!.ll give the:a :oney to f1n1sh the course . II you c.,."\n~t 
.,a.:_~ :-!.~aSf'" .:;-o:~!.:r :SO~.Z.:l;:e ·.m;:~ wUl. . !.t wou.ld boo- pMf~:-=-a.~.!' "".J ?-1 .:~:- ycu= ;:l~s 
1.n .!oi::r:e. ":':.:. !...!" fO!;. q~~s.~!.o:n th~ per3G~~s ..-o~. ty ll ::~.e.l.a~ ~~· a..:."":..a:- !he ;u_-a:~.~~
vner. :..; __ ':-e!"".~ ... -:. e"""':aes ba...e:-<. to ~t the aoney . GAtorad'! wlll be ava..:..latJ.e a.l~r~ :.~~e 
cou...-.;", ... ~. :on lea tes L!:l~ 3->a.!h ?ark at lOAM. a.n<1 a p1cnlc c=pleta vH.~ ~e!' <ill 
be ;,.~L:. .C!:.-3-::-... l.:"".!.s. ~t 3p·:r.so~ n~·(~ 

Come to the Coffee Rouse Fricay behind the Librar)•---

Softball. Saturcay in front of the Library---

Recycle your cans anc newSi·a~ers . Carol thdnks you.---

.Movie: Wire l-\~enCers' "~he J....ft1erican f"riend" A stunning suspense stor~· ab::.~t 
a young Gerrran art :-csto!'"er and a ~yster::.ous .h.r-te-ri can who G.ra"'~s him ir. -:o 
nefarious underwor1c crirres. l:i tt. t;enni:c Hopper and Bruno Ganz 
10/7 12 mienite l0/8 8:00 F·"' · 
"Fascina~ing .. . An extre.-,el)· beautiful fi lrr.• Wincent Canl:ly--New YorT. ":":r..es 

Larry says the Social Change study group is floundering due to lack of 
interest. Help! Box 3 46 

Thanks to our contributors: 

St<?'.'er. CaVerne 
Cr.ar: es ':'re ad"·ell 
J.~ark Bruns 
Larrv Le..-aclc 
The Idealist 
Cavid Smolin 
Roger Bachman 
AnOn:!_T.lOUS 

The Le::ter ";;ri ters 
~eatball 
Her~ert S. Guggenheim 
~ichael ~. r;---strong 

r:ene 
Re.bec 

hnoloc!.es to l!.S.. Vo:alrcs, s:>cr!..s ,. riter e::.xtroo.!'"C.inaireJ and Larr~~ Le•·a ck 
,. .. he e~c.~ :-a~ ::·=-ose pieoces s"Lbri"t-...ed t.ut not pril"teoC Cue to a.n eC.itorial 
slip "F .,,a typist problerL :-:.a,.,.O;s to \'h·i<.n for her t:ypin g in o pinc h. 

Greg Vickers, Editor 
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